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1987’s ominous, 

but not entirely
The new year has started with someominons < 

notes. We are not sure that everyone under 
stands them.

Employees of Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
Inc., have been given to understand they will 
have to put up 20 per cent of their annual wage to 
retain their employment, assuming the 
reorganization of the firm after ESOP purchase 
is effective will result in sufficient activity to 
sustain a pa3nroli of about 100 persons. This 
figures out to about $3,500an employee. There is 
some doubt that everyone can collect that much, 
and if he can, whether he wants to put it into 
PLW.

A fixture in the Public Square for most of this 
century is closing its doors. Plymouth Chapter 
231, Order of Eastern Star, to which a go^y 
number of women, and some men, of the village 
have given of their time and funds over four 
generations, finds that it cannot continue and it 
will disband The loss is ours, all of us.

The prospect that an adverse decision in 
Huron county court of common pleas may cause 
the cost of living to increase radically looms 
over us all.

The schools, which for several years, thanks 
to sound fiscal management, have not sought 
additional public funding, now say they have 
reached the bottom of the barrel and they plan to 
go to the polls to obtain more money. That we 
all have an obligation to pay for public 
schooling is accepted by most of us save when 
the time comes to put it up.

The village will seek additional funds to cope 
with current, recurring and new expenses in an 
effort to at least hold the line. The freeholder and 
the elector will be called on to weigh the need of 
the schools, the need of the village and his own 
need and make a fair and equitable decision.

A class of 90 young men and women will be 
graduated in dune wiUi 4ewer opportunities to 
find a job hereabouts than their predecessors.

The likelihood that Richland county commis
sioners will reenact the piggyback sales tax to 
stave off fiscal disaster, or what they and some 
departments insist will be fiscal disaster, is so 
certain that one would be foolish to be against it.

The tax base of the community is dimi
nishing, perhaps even deteriorating. Housing 
continues to age. Only a few householders are 
spending money to repair, remodel, paint or 
preserve. New building permit applications' 
have dropped. There are few signs that much 
new building will rise in the remainder of the 
year.

But the times are not completely bleak.

It is a pleasure to record that the village’s 
beloved benefactor, Mrs. John F. Stambaugh, 
after a bout of ill health, is back at home and 
getting along quite well, thank you.

A young high school boy has achieved what 
no predecessor was able to do: he scored over 
1,000 points in varsity basketball over two full 
seasons and part of a third. He is a splendid 
young fellow, a bright pupil, a strong team 
player, a leader among his peers, a credit to his 
feunily, his school and his community. More 
power to him!

Despite some opposition by older staff 
membm who really ought to know better, 
progress in the high school toward adaedi- 
tetion by the North Central Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges is proceeding 
apace. The hope is that it will culminate early 
next year in what we ought to have had two 
generations ago.

Here it is Jan. 22 and we have so far escaped a 
miserable winter. We are not so naive as to think 
there will not be deep snow and penetratmg cold 
between now and the middle of Mardh, but the 
fact is that we are 32 days into winter and 
nobody has had to break his biMk shoveling

Do the good things outnumber, or oatweight, 
the bad? Perhaps not. It is a truism that hai^y 
anything every geU done unless a firebrand 
who desperately wanU it done ignites the tinder 
and fans the flame. What we need are some 

'firebrands.
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In re: water rate increase —

5 Expert says 29% 

‘closer to reality’

45th consecutive

ipt. Steve Hall set 
school record Friday by 
scoring his 1,000th point as 
a varsity performer in 
Plymouth’s victory over 
Mapleton. Big Red re
mained in contention for 
the Firelands conference 
title. See story today on 
Page 2.

Man, 31, held 
for bad checks'

Damafring testimony was submitted Friday 
by a water rate expert testifying in behalf of 
the defendant. City of Willard in Plymouth’s 
suit in Huron county common pleas court to 
obtain a lesser water rate increase than the 17 
per cent enacted by Willard.

The testimony was admittedly gratuitous.
ung. agreed

<Hy fl
[am« in double digita, Co- The court referee. Henry E. Your

with Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd. village solicitor.
that testimony of William W. Eyers, 
manager for Deloitte, Haskins & Sellers, a 
Washington. D. C.. accounting firm, >vas 
irrelevent, extraneous and not material to the 
cause in action.

"But he has come a long distance, and he is 
obviously an expert." Young said. "We have 
here the administrators of two communities 
and some elective officials and since we have 
him here, perhaps we can have a useful lesson 
in rate making."

So Eyers was permitted to continue.
And under the evocative inquiry of David B. 

A 31-year-oId PIvm..uih S*r>rinK Harwood, Willard’s attorney, Eyers said the 
mill road man was arresied and of computing rate increases by
charged with false utteranc-e Jan Willard and particularly by Mayor Keith A. 
14 after three businesses hen- Hebble was "simplistic" and neither result 
com^ained his checks were re was suiUble to the need, which he testified 
turned stamped no funds '. may be closer to 28 per cent.

r^uglas Humphrey uls4. faces fcyers. Paul W. Capelle, Willard city 
such charges m Manonyt.alion manager, and Mayor Hebble were the only 

raw ar coufi,u^ apd witnesses called during the hearing, which

decide if a contract is valid, not what the 
contract should say. and that the court’s sole 
decision is whether the increase is reasonable.

Both sides, and the referee, agreed from the 
beginning that the contract is poorly drawn.

It was prepared by Capelle and the then 
mayor, Eric J. Akers, who stood in the wings of 
the courtroom, out of the hearing of the 

likely witness if Wolfe shouldtestimony. ai 
have wished to call him.

Crux of the issue seemed to turn on the base 
of the computations by Willard and by 
Plymouth and by what may have been said, or 
intended to be said, during negotiations to 
obtain a convenient figure upon which both 
sides could agree.

Plymouth’s computations are based on 1981 
figures. Willard said these figures are invalid 
for the purpose because it did not start 
pumping water for record until 1982.

Hebble said he calculated the costs of 
producing water during 1981 as obtained from 
Willard and divided by the number of gallons

helby
Richland coamv. p„licv aaST. caiien nun.

Police Chief'.-^iphen
■aid the total nmoint ..f mn,u v Purpose of the hearing was declared by 
involved is in ihe hundn-dri of Young at the outset to obtain facts material to 
dollars. Each offeniw is a (wpariiie the rate increase and to evoke arguments by

• misdemeanor, he aaid

i Three findings 
I reported 
: vs. township

Minor dittcrepancies »<*i> mxi 
in the audit hv the -i.it. .i ih.- 
records of New Haven t..waO.M'

The clerk, ('alvin W.id^^ .rih 
did not, the audit ffiiiml

1. Record all appropn.iii-Mi- .m>i 
total and balance them .ii thi « od 
of each month and HttlH-<-iidM( ih.* 
year;

2. Obtain from the tru8te«-:-> n 
change order to pay for charges 
that exceeded the approved con 
tract priw;

3. Distribute interest earned on 
several deposiu U> the proper 
accfmnts.

There were no findings for 
recovery

9.8% rise 
in cable TV 
starts Apr. 1

the participants in the form of briefs that will 
be submitted within 21 days.

Wolfe in his opening remarks asserted the 
purpose of the hearing is to determine what 
rate is fair, whether the five per cent rate 
proposed by Plymouth, the 17 per cent rate 
enacted by Willard, or another.

Although there was no argument at this 
point. Harwood in his 
Ohio law allows only

8 no argument at this 
opening statement said 

that the courts shall

Council cuts police appropriation —

pumped. This computation resulted in i 
figure for each gallon. The costs for 1985, he 
said, were 4.94 per cent higher than what they 
were in 1981. Plymouth rounded this off to five 
per cent and proposed to settle on that figure.

Willard said it used a similar method but 
with a 1982 base. Capelle said 1982 was the 
first full year that Willard pumped water to 
Plymouth under the contract. He said ooete io 
1985 were 17 per cent higher than in 1962.

Eyers said both erred. 'Hie divisor should be 
the number of gallons of water paud for, not 
pumped, he said. I.«akage. loss of recorded 
flow because some meters don’t work so well 
and other factors of a technical affect the total 
gallonage, Eyers said, so that the only 
reasonable flgure supportable in such 
computations is that for gallons paid for.

His conclusion? Plymouth out to pay more 
than five per cent more for its water, perhaps 
up to 28 per cent.

$1,435,017 earmarked 

for village spending
AppropnationH of $1.4.i'».017(i7 commission 

to run the village for this year were Duri: 
opproved Jan 12 by villogr Mrs 
council.

TTie council slaved over expen 
ditures for the general fund during 
its committee meeting Jan 6. 
slicing it whei

‘ An increwofS SpCTrant will hp 
in «ffect Apr. 1 for lubocriberB of 
Continoninl Cablevirion of Ohio.
Inc.

The present rate of J10.70 ii 
month will go to $11.75 for the 
bask service. There will be n.. 
increase for the additional ser 
vicea of the cable network.

Jean Kennard, the company's 
repretenUtive. Willard, told vil 
lace council Jan. 12 the rate 
increaae will also allow for Chan- 
nel 19 and the headline 
CNN to be added.

Councilman Bill Taulbee aaid he would have covered the 
ia pleaaed with the addition of where there 
Channel 19 becauae it Bnally officer 
npnaonie a lone time ptomiac hack benefita.

p<»SS:
that a larger amount could be se( during the council meeting to paaa 
aside for contingencies the appropriation ordinance as an

Councilman Roy Barber waa not 
happy with the amount John 
Fazzini, clerk-treasurer, came up 
with, about $4,770 After cutting *'**P«nd the rules so that it could 
back expenditures, mainly in the paas immediately on the three 
police depj

mp 81

S. 'T “
Strine was accepted The 

Strines are said to be moving out of

When the motion wa. made to app
Cedar Point Amusement

park.
Barber reelected president pro-

•partmeni budget, that readings, she also voted nay. f-mnnw -i Tn. *"'*'*^
stand, at $16,026. Fariini then casually said that m^dTS- 'rldC r^d Aa'tZhMeu- .ullage •“ '___ ' ..«ia— »v.e. ______ I t)y i aulbee said that he haa

dge 
in El

Barber said the village ie faced unleaa the ordinance waa pasted ^ . . ...
with the Frank Hodge lawsuit, as an emeniency. he would not be membert^gmd ^ **

been cove^ Hodg. a former vdlage employee, immediately L^r «ap"pl?n't ‘̂‘j,::^
police chief, le suing for what he changed her vote so the moUon ~_millee as durimr

-thfy.il worked wJllu».iJ2r 
Ineae are Taulbee, chainnao, 

Mrs. Paddock and Cole, pabtac 
service, which inclodea

while he was a member of the n&y on the second and third 
department. readings white the other four

■f^eporUactivitiea. I96.I0S. y«»"- __ Also. Barber, chairnitii: Eck-
. Contmental pays the village a Mao deleted waa the aum of H* “><• « would be ^for^ j
; yehrlyreeof$73Slortheuaeaf310 **.000 for a uaed cruiaer. and ““"ftl »o choose s chief rather includes contract nijltBs
: villags utility pc^ oontrsctural services, which srsre ••>« his recommending any name. isttrsment and th
* Tha company alao pays the cat *1.000. thss making tha total Cole has asked ftw an esscutive nancial davI ins company alao pays the «« •i.ixw. ii 
{ villagt thrse per cent of iu cols *8,750.
• rsvsnaas fton Ihs village, which 
: waeagreedapeoJan. I. II

relopm 
i. chain

•iMMmtalodtmit $3,000 annually, by IfiOft. So waa (he ahade tree to the department in light plinniii|^
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Hall goes over 1,000 points,^ 
Red edges Mounties,‘‘62;to; '58

Point 1,002
This was the shot...

from the comer in the Mapleton gymnMium 
Friday night that catapulted Coeapt. Stwe 
Hall over the 1,000-point plateau in his 
schoolboy varsity career.

Here’re scores 
last week —

CthCapt Steve Hall did at Rad ' clumnd h«D<b five timM. It waa time Out He'bee Korea m oodow 3. ileU ' IQ 4 M
Hew Friday ni(ht what no pcevi- to bo tied one more time end the difita. Totak >4 14 «
o» player haa ever done; he acored lead wae to change thrice more Uaeh mtributed 12. Bobiiiaon Mapletoo «g ft tp
over 1,000 poinu in hia varaity before Plymouth waaaUe toaaaert and Ron Stephana, who migaed Smith II 8 *7
baaketbaU career that a) didn't itaelf to win. 62 to 68. tour bunny ehoto. 10 apiece. , Glenn 8 0 8
atart until he waa a 10th erader Even tc, a furioua Mountie rally Plymouth got aggramive play Young 2 4 8
and b) ian't over yet that produced 25 pointa in the laat and aiz important poittta bom RitdMy 0 8 8

The fiva-feet-eight inch 18th eight minutaa drrw Mapleton Lance Combe. . Mobrman 6 2 18
grader whoee claaoroom perfor- doae. Too doee for comfort Overall, the Big Rad ohot for Hickey 1 0 2
mance ia no leu aenaational — he TheacorewaatiedatlOaltarone field goal 88 timK and waa Stuart 0 11
it a conaiatent honor roll pupa, at pe^ and Plymouth lad by nine at aucceeaM with 24 ofthem.lt failed TMala - 88 14 88
or hovering at 4.0 grade-point the half. six of 20 free thiowe, re- ficore hy parioda:
averagewent beyond the 1,000 The Big Red stretched the lead Co bounded 28 ahote. nine of them by P 10 22 16 16 — 62
point plateau with 6:48 remaining 14 points going into the final Shepherd, and erred onoffense 18 II 10 13 10 26 — 66
in the first half. period when Mapleton ignited. times. Red reserves had an easy time of

Rymouth had heavy going, Its transition game improved, its ’nksMounties.whofaUtoS'and^ it in winning, 43 to 18.
Mapleton was considerably defense was considerably better overall and 3-and-6 in Firelands
tougher then it had imagined, and it forced Rymouth into five conference play, shot CantasticaUy Lineupe:
perhape the beet coached team critical mistakes, two of them by weU. On their home floor, tb^ got Plymouth tg ft itp
Plymouth has faced aU season. Mike Lasch. who put on another off 38 shoU and canned 22 of them. Breznicki 3 0 6
and the score was tied at 12 when shooting dink in the second They failed with seven of 21 free Haymond 6 1 11
Hall from the comer a quarter with four swiabers from throws, rebounded 26 tunes, with Bloomfield 6 3 14
shot that never touched the rim. outside, and one eadt by Hall and 10 by Daryl Young, and mads Id Sty. Hall 0 8 8

The game was halted. Bryan J. Jaaon RoUnson whoae accuracy mistakes on offense. Branham 1 I 8
Neff, athletic director, was handed at the foul line speUed the dif- Dunn did not, indeed probably Beebe 1 0 2

ference for Rymouth. He was could not, go to his bench much. By Carnahan 2 0 4
•uccsasfol with eight pf nine tries, the time the game was well in hand Mapleton fg ft tp

The Mouptife were led by Scott* it wesn't, the MounUes had fad Adair
_1.-I___________ I to____

tavgg, •UMCTMt, U41CVW1, l*«gg\g<M

the microphone and he summoned 
Hall and his coach to the south end 
of the floor for the kudoe to whidi 
he was certainly entitled. Coach 
David P. Dunn handed him the 
game ball.

As play resumed, each of the 
Mapleton players seized his hand 
in congratulation.

The game bad been tied five 
timae at that point The acore had

Si^th.fri>obaggedl2poiatsinthe their horses mors oats snd they Rtngler
McKayfinal quarter and 27. ths game were on a surge; 

high, for the night Unsops:,
Brian Mohrman added s dozen Plymouth 

for the Mounties, who were un- Shepherd 
hors^ but only just Combe

HaUlefthe Plymouth team with Laadi 
24. It was the 45th consecutive Robineon

Black 
Jackson 
Totals 

Score by pe 
P 13 16 
M 6 0

Hcre're acoraa laat vreek:
New London 64, Black River 48; 
Plymouth 62. Mapleton 58; 
Creatview 72, Monroeville 54;
St. Paul’e 69, Weatem Reaerva 

48;
Lorain Catholic 85. St Paul’a 56;

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands Conference 
basketball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at St PauTS; 
Monroeville at South Central; 
New London at Creatview;
Black River at Mapleton. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul’s at Monroeville; 
Creetview at Plymouth;
South Central at Western Re

serve:
Mapleton at New London.

Here’s girls' schedule for this 
week:

TODAY:
New London at Mapleton; 
Plymouth at Creatview; 
Monroeville at St Paul's; 
Western Reserve at South Cen

tral.
TUESDAY;
Western Reserve at Plymouth; 
South Central at New London; 
St Paul’s at Black River, 
Creatview at Mapleton.

Colleen last 
in $4,000 pace 
at Northfield

Scrogie Colleen finished seventh 
and last in the feature race at

) pace.
The six-year-old mare started 

from the No. 5 hole, reached the 
fourth position at the half and waa 
fourth at the three^iuarter pole. 
Guided by Lou Meliert she faded 
to seventh and last and in the 
strtftch.

N\w-*

I-:/?-

Reward Rebounding
... and this was the first reward: a handshake 
firom his coach, David P. Dunn, and the game 
ball, for hia trophy case.

Ron Shepherd, No. 42, rebounded this shot in 
first half of Plymouth’s close shave with 
Mapleton Friday.

Girls down Mapleton, New London
Keesy stars, Lea by Kay Niadatmaiar’a par- Loan 2
ninth graders win ”23

N^yadam dcrKtad Map,. ?
n h«n Jm. 15, 39 to 37. Roger Tha Big Rad jnmpad off to an Myata 2

Game called

ton here
Kew aoori^ 19. ^ KeadUy improvad kiea^ , .

New London came beta dan. 13 it, . Myeni 2 1
mdm» ea^y. 52 to 28. Kaeay Plymouth ahot tor field goal 60 Keener 4 1
acorad 16 pointa. tiinea.with23aoccaaaaa,Itmiaaad NickoH 1 0

aavan of 20fiaathrowa,raboandad BHehia 1 2
33abotaanden:adonl6tnmovara. Smith 1 0

, y „ The Mountiea hit on 14 of 62 RaiUd 0 1
at Norwalk aboto.aankl0 of 2160, thrown, Sidwt 0 2

" rebounded 21 ahotaandcommiltad Mohrman 1 0
\ IHntb grade baakatbaO 27 tamovara. Btoinar 4 3
rihaa with 8L Paul’a at Nor Micheila Colliha acorad 14, Total, 14 1(
wnlh aat tor Monday oflar Donall Branham nine. Mim Bran- Scora by perioda:
Boon waa cancellad, owing to ham took down 15 rabounda. P 18 17 16 14 — 6S
pm dnvtng eomlitaona. Stocay Branham hurt a kna^ M 8 11 9 10 — 38

Coach David P. Dunn, Mka CoUina took har plaoa and
Itoaiatam Coach David oontrihotod 10 pointa in tha tacond
Mwchy. dr., and the Big Rad 

ntandad to go to Rich-

coaldn't do on don. 10 — tnay London, 
walloptd tha WUdeato in a root linoapa: 

The icon waa 62 to 83. Plymootb
Plymouth ouUhot. outpaaaad Niodarmaiar 

and outplayed New Londim fioni CUefc 
tha ootoat CoOlBa

-Wa preaaad them ftom tha D. Branham 
beginning,'',diacloaadCoadiMka Paolo 
Badartacfaar.’Wegcialatofqaiek Giboon 
baaketo.wa got into tha flow iff our ia~ 
game early on. and what waa baai 8. Branham 
of aU, are got halanoad acoriag, Tolala 
which ahoari our baaeh ia doing ita
liia^ had firad tor fiakt goal 

s; tiinaa and oonyartod 38 of tham.
It foilad witb aigbt of 18 flroo 
throwo,. rAoaodpd 36 tboto and

NawLoDdoo
Staaehka

12 BUiott 
a BaOay

ft tp 
» 11 
0 4

7 Smifti
8 Cola 

TMala
f Sooaa by perioda;

0 10 p 18 IS 18 IS—ea
^S2 N 4 10 10 9-38

qaartor.

■•u to aae Clmland vo. PlynMmth 
Hoaaton. Niadarmator

They didn't CBek
And it'a aa wall. Ralph CaObm 

Sampooa, Ahiaa O and tha D. Branham 
RocHata buried the Cavaliara. Oibaoo

<6 ft tp
8 7 23

9

Press works 
in blowout

Ftyntouth giria did to New 
LoaMtondan. 18w^BigRadb^

_ Hir^&lppointed
B post

___
LaaiSUtodifcaacaradlllarHair

3. Naff bopaa iUa aaaaoB arm ba



Two convicted \ 
of; intoxication; 
four plead not gmlty
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ftrradwflnjaii Medical service in Shiloh

c Two accused of public intoxi 
cation pleaded nolo contendere in Diepoaition of other
cation pleaded nolo contendere m Timothy D. Howell. WUard, tire 

,tte court of Mayor Krith A. Hebble p^lins. 115; Omory 8. SIooo, 
« J ii, *"? Tito, atop light violation, 115;

• fined *20 each. Karen A. Daniel, WiUard, epeed-

for no license
; Delbert D. Conley, 22, Route 603.

Shiloh, waa aentanc^ to lOdaya in 
jail and to pay a fine of $100 pn 
conviction in Shelby MunidiMl 
court of operating a vahicle
without a valid license. ______________  _ _ ___

Seven days of the sentence waa office in Shiloh is a first priorii

No. 1 aim during 1987 

of Willard Area hospital
Eetabliehment of

,. These are 
}Shelby, and 
iRynouth. 
t Half of tl

„ „ . „ ............... ^ He paid a waivtr of *50 for iu adminiatrator, Frederick
Q. 1. AO WiU»n*. epeed- having an open container of Welfel. eaid Monda'

A Sayre, ing, *38; Oelena F. Oebome, alcohol in hie vehicle.
Joeeph D. Burton, Monroeville, epeeding, *26; Glen

satellite acknowledged, because of i 
of dei

baa aeoie. «e eaio of perhaps 1.5 per cent, he said, 
figures show that on contributed to this development.

onrocville, speeding, 126; Glen 
rady, Shiloh, epeeding, $22; 
nda J. Hale. Plymouth, speed-

Trustees of the institution, who Medicare, insurance paymenU 
include J. Michael Ba

dealing with slow oulpalit 
acounts and bad debts. He said of perhi

gross of $6.4 million, 
payments of 

less than aggreed to and bad debts

year or so ago. 
ient surgery, in t 

15 p

Maggards buy Jr.. Plymouth, approved unani- shortfall. 
•Ian of action for 1987.mously a pi 

Welfel said, that 
primary 
utilizatic

t puta "increasing 
availability and 

hospital by

If of the fine was suspended _________
on condition of no similar vio- ing $2^

snooks

iSSh!. ««; •*»*'?« A Loncy. John Elmlinger, Huron county ci.n,
.WM heard ynterday. Ctuatline, intoxication, *30; Rod- racorder

So wu Linda Unville. Plym- n,y J. Hale, Plymouth, open 
outh, charged mlh duplay of container in vehicle. *15; Danny -w~f. 
firtUoua taga and with apeeding. Hale, Greenwich, open container T IFC CaUSCS 
^ Pleaa of not guilty were entered in vehicle, *15;
by Donald H Baugh. Jr., Shelby. Alao, Robert E. Jewell. Green- POWCf OUtEge 
to mtehandling of a firearm in a wich, open container in vehicle.

1987 budget I 
ided f 
e. ins

include J. Michael Bauer, Shiloh; lew than aggreed to and bad debts hospital to resolving h 
Joseph Lakes and A. L. Paddock, will account for upto$I.15 million horse-drawn vehicle communities

He acknowh 
priority must I 
hospi

such as that which lies east and 
Welfel said new techniques have south of Shiloh and said strong 

reduced the number of man-hours effort will be made to induce a 
needed. Reductions were made in physician to establish an office in 
the work force — the hospital now Shilo 
has MO on its payroll, compared to

local physi-
dan." Mfirotpriority. AtUcaand Norwalk board cofisiders —
Greenwich are also high pnonty 
sites for such offices, to which the

wich, open container in vehicle,
50tor vehicle; Marsha A. Gr^. |i5; Kathi S. Uwrence, WUlard. Electricity was cut off Monday 

false utterance, and by soesdirur. i22: Matthew J. Mott, mhnat 10:30$helby, to 
y Lev

jrecn,
ilse Utterance, and by speeding. $22; Matthew J. Mott.

Unny Lewis. Mansfield, to crimi- Shelby, speeding, $22; Paul Eu- road when 
nal trespass. Each was to have gene Austin. WiUard. spee< 
peen heard yesterda;

prepared to extend 
limited funding to enable the 
doctors to get started.

Priority No. 2: expansion of 
women's services by renovation of 

maternity department

John E. Stima, Tiro, charged speeding. $30; 
wi^ drunken driving, pleaded not Also. Brent

I. in Springmill include contemporary birthing 
electrical line services, evaluation of the need for 

. •Pefdin*. snappedduringthesleetslorm.lt futher gynecological services
$24; Halen L Hancock. Shelby. feU on a nearby tree, setting it through market research and

Fair in August, 

but later start?
guilty. Hearing was postponed 

Bench warrant will issue ... 
William E. McCoy. Willard, ac
cused of speeding.

Also, Brenda K. Vanderpool, The outage li 
Greenwich, speeding. $36; Jeffrey hour while the 1 
Arthur Hsnlett, Hurt, Va.. expired Lakes residence 
tags, $15; Cheryl M. Ne 
WUlu^ illegal turning, $1

afire.
lasted about a half 
line near the Joseph 

Lakes residence was repaired.

he annual Huron dosing Saiurda;
be staged during other 

ur board s;

ay. Aug. 27. the 
Wednesday. Aug. 

. Augug. 30.■ays, but
maybe >t will start tn the middle of H*. ,nviies the public’to come t 

le next meeting of the board in

$3,962 not yet paid 

for ambulance, 

Mrs. Strine says

Woman held 
after collision

iday r
ing for failure to yield the righl-o 
way after her car struck a picku

moned. Donald R. Hamly, 39. was 
the operator of the truck. Both 
vehicles were heavily damaged.

Count or
market research and county fair 

through posaible purchase mam August, the fair 
mography equipmi

Priority No. 3: expansion of the week and extend to the 
orthtp^ic .urgical service. ^ Tueaday ,h. county admin^Uation build-
yond the piwnt weekly dm,c by A aurvey of public opinion taken i„g. IHtI Milan avenue. Thursday, 
purchase of new surgical equip- by the board shows for the most Feb .o. at 8 p.m. to discuss the 
ment and obtaining more frequent part those who think at all alxiut matter 
visits of orthopedic surgeons. the fair think it ought to be staged 

Priority No. 4: Expansion of in August * 1 * * J
and urological surgery Two-thirds of the people." said \-lirl injUTeCl 

the twice-a-month service .lames " ' '
urology 
beyond 
clinic n
chate of new equipment to suatain the fair on Wednesday and ending 
urological Burgery on site. on Tuesday."

Priority No. 5: expanaion of The bulk of the people fuvored u 
«rvice to industry through well- late August fair before schtsil A collunon 
ness and education programs. starts instead of a September fair " Baseline road ,

, twice-a month service .lames Hevman. secretary of the . 11 • •
provided, through pur- fair board, "arein favorofstarting IH COlllSlOn 
w equipment to sustain the fair on Wednesday and ending

west of here

rr.'’diSS :Mcii"wl;.".l?^vrjrrr.;i can chamber .
b^ had bean a total of $6,609.40 in

Three were within the village, unp^d billa when she took the AV.al/1 V a tCU

Haven ISd '^‘i?^,‘'“ey.'.iX.aidth.t.h. one\mor6 tlmc?two in
.aid billa when

Plymouth township.
one each in New Haven and Lbiiing the year 
Auburn township*. collected *2,646.96, thiu leaving a

The total mileage wax 90.16. balance of *3.96Z46 
d th

_____ __________ that the fair
excellenceandqualityofserviceal would interfere with sch«Kjl activi 
reasonable cost- ties, notablv football prarlire.

Priority No 7: undertaking of South Central Board of Kdura 
operational improvements to in- tion, Heyi 
crease efficiency and effective- voted to di 

such as replacement of the ember

t of here Satur- 
at 6a m. sent one woman to

system.

Mrs. Wayne E. String, who had anticipated 
been serving as secretary for the 
fire and ambulance departments.

anticipated that some of this P™«ns in Plymouth are invited to ment Persoi 
amount will be forthcoming from attend a meeting Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. in ployer, took 
various sources as insurance. the village hall. Changes initi

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

She business and professional

Here’re excerpts from the log of 
Plymouth Police department' Jr., arrested at 

for
*t High street

9, 7:44 p.m.: Out-of-town ....... .......
police assisted at 125 Plymouth Plymouth East road.

n. 9. 6:24 p.m.: Assistano 
nted at 47 West High street

lage
Douglas A. Dickson, ennomic 

director of the planning dimmis- 
sion. is hopeful that enough 
interest will be shown so as to 
reactivsts the Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr*. James McClure and Mrs 
'Rmothy Moore are working with 
him to breathe new life into the 

Arnold Hall. Chamber, which has come and 
West Broadway the years.

data processing syt 
Welfel said the 

made dramatic 
year or so since

Personnel. Inc.,
management.

•spital 
8 inti

Heyn
onduci

Hummons to her for failure to 
halt within an a2i»ured clear 

noted. ft»rmally diHtan<-e and failing to wear a seat 
lisfavor a fair in .Sept belt

rhrisiina M Gearheart. 17.

Changes initiated by management that would pay them for activitii 
and approved by the trustees have in August, 
saved the 
he said.

said if the fair were Willard, headed south in a 1979 
jcted in September, it woultl Toyola Cehra. struck the rear of a 

19T4Chevrt>let Monte Carlo driven 
by l.jHa B Hale. 19. Baseline road, 

directors of some sch<Hils may not w ho had slowed to turn east in 
extended service contracts Baseline road.

progress in the last be easier to obtain the participu 
f Hospital Manage tion of high sch«K>l bands, because

. ------------------------ Mis.s (ieurheart received minor
by the trustees have in August. v isible injuries and a summons,

hospital about $.500,000, The board is considering. Hey Miss Hale was summoned for 
J ""** failure to have an operators

Some of this occurred. Welfel starting Sunday. Aug 21 and license

street.
Jan. 10. 2:34 

complaint recei' 
Broadway.

Jan.

Jan. 12, 6:41 p.n 
420 
»yf
Ip.r 
lima

jIJi°'l?9^»'S:vehide«>mpi*int three Hew thefts,

failure to p«y fio« at Shtiby.

p.m.: Out-oMown notified of^animM c^plitinMn PoHce lOOk ifitO

Sandusky street 
Jan. 10. 10:17 

xjmplaint receivi 
fiigh I

I.; Juvenile received from West Broadway. x U 1
from West Jan. 14. 5:49 p.m.: Assistance 0116 SCllOOl ^ 

requested at 215 West Broadway.
Juvenile J«n. 16. 7:21 p.m.: Juvenile Three thefts were reported to 

from 215 complaint lodged at 47 West High Plymouth police last week.
•freet The first was that ofa vehicle at

7 p.m.: Juvenile Jan. 16. 9:40 p.m.; Disturbance 5'A East Main streeet, reported 
ed from 23 West abated at 213 Sandusky street Jan. 12 at 11:16 a m. Upon

..... J«n- 16. 12:22 p.m.: Vandalism investigation it turned out a fami 
street.

^ a'.... J«n- 16. 12:22 p.m.: Vandalism investigation it turned out a family
Jan. 10. 11:23 p.m.: Vehicle reported at 78 Plymouth street dispute resulted in one member 

ramplaint received firom Belh and Window smashed in west side of taking without telling another 
h>ankhn street garage. A Plymouth High school pupil

Jan. 11. 1:42 a.m.: Open door Jan. 16. 11K)1 p.m.; Vehicle reported that a sweater and11. 1
found at Kigh school.

Jan. 11, 1:50 a.ro.: Assistant rood.
queated at 27 Sandusky street Jan. 17. 2:69 a.m.: Out-of-town

p.m.: Vehicle reported 
complaint received from Baseline classring were token from 

school locker on Jon. 12.

Jan. 12. U a.m.; Theft at high police oeeisted aiJlappy Hollow 
school remains under investi- Trailer court '
6*^0"- Jan. 17. 4:14 p.m.: Vehicle

Jan. 12.11:15a.m.:Autotbeftat complaint in Plymouth street 
5'/j East Main street remains under resulted in summons and towing of 
investigation. vshiclsu

‘m. 12
ation.

P “ -5*® DoraesUc
West High street remains undsr dispute at 34*A Weot Broadway
investigation

57 summoned,
21 arrested 
in December

Dinring Dacambar, Plymoath 
Polk* department received 126 
reporta, iasuad 57 tiraffic tum- 
monaaa and mada 21 miadamaanor 
arreata.

Two aaaault caaaa ware invaaij- 
gatad. So ware two non-lajary 
coUisiona.

Two bnakingt and antariag* 
ware reporfad apd laiaeidanlf of 
vadalism and 16 diatarbaiuaa of 
tha peace.

Thia raakaa a total of 164 
invaatigaUofu andarta)nn fir tba 
montb.

The yaariy total ia now 2,337.
Property recovered doing Da- 

camtwr alMantad to tSTS.
While pdbnuing. t|ta craiaatr 

ware driven KOST-milaa...............
Polk* Chief Stephan J. CaidiU 

reported to viOaga eoandl a total of 
373126honre waa (tonatod by 
oaohwn af the aakdiary ferca

reqn
da

daOt with, 
dan. 17, IIM p.m.: Aaaiatanc* 
motad at high icbooL

17. 11:56 p.m.: Curfew 
violationa raaultad in aummontaa 
to four paraoni involved.

dan. 18, 12:43 a.m.; SummonB 
iaaaad for one cnrfcai violatton at 
Weat Broadway and Park avenue.

dan. 18, 2:56 a-m.: Vandaliim 
repoct at 92 Sandutky atraat 
ramaiaa andar invaatigation.

Later that afternoon Edith 
Panzer reported gaaoline waa 
Btolen from her car at 24 West High 
•treet.

Juvenile 
miscreants 
on rise, 
police say

fanasa of lata haa led Police 
Chief Stephen J. Caudill to 
uaa of unmarked vehiclea 
equipped with radio to 
detect the mlacreanU.

Caudill pointed to new 
rnporte of more vundalfam 
and to recant arreoto for 
emtUw violation, ineloding 
aig javanllaa pidred np 
Satarday Bight.

"The curfew ordinance
haa bean OB th* book* for a 
Inag tlaie,” be aay*. 'and 
th* departrnaat intend* to 
enfiotn* H. It’a the beat way 
w* hav* to try to control 
vaodaUaai by Javeall**.'

Speak ymir mind 
by letter 

tothfc editor

We’re always by your side.

Even hour of ihc da>. 
electricity helps make life 
so much belter.

Electricity is ihc sccuniy 
of a night light, the con
venience of a microwatc. 
the ease of a poster dnll.
It's the twang of coun
try music, the beat of 
rock and roll, a laic 
night movie and Ihe 
early morning news.

Our job is to make 
sure eleclricily is 
there each time 
you flip the switch, 
push a button, or
turn the dial. ____
Twenty-four hours a day, evei^ day of the year.

And, you can always call us for saluable free in
formation on choosing efficient elec- ^ 
trie healing and cooling systems, 
electrical safety, and our equal pay
ment plan.

Electricity . . . making sure you 
can get the most out of life

om
fLMI£L£$$ EfllCtfXI DCWWqaU

Ohio Power
ita of Amerkan Electric Bower

s'
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Here’s what folks did 

26,20,15, 10,5 years ago
/A ,' .

■■;•■■; if ^

Yvonn* Layi 
praidcnt by Bu*y Fingm 4-H

±: iff:

as yean aco. 1982 boneUaa nMind itaak. 88« lb.;
William Pasio will Mck the t^ncao Hinee cake mixee. 25(:

Democratic nomination to be 200 in a Imx. 19<; Jello
Huron county commieeioner. padding or pie filling. 3 for 

Water Pollution Control board Campbell'e tomato eoup, 3 cane 
etande faet on iU policy: 1.000 feet 29f; HunI’e tomato eaoce. 5 cane 
meant juat that; no houtee of any for 49f; potatoee, 20 lb. for 9Q€; 
kind within 1.000 feet of a eani- milk, 2 >i^ala for 79f. 
tary eewer lagoon. If the WPCB Mrs, Charlee Vanaedale and 
won’t budge. Plymouth can’t Mre.RoyW.Carterwerechoeenae 
iMUll the lUon. on the C«.™. dder. by Fir.1 Uml«l Pre.byt«-

* ChJLS!Tif^eber w«« feted with '“r^p'Td’ Ream retired ftom the
a South Dakota pheaaant dinner ACAY railroad. ^laamentofthedeatroyed water
on hie 83rd annivertaiy. A pay raiee for nine village pfa utihmiM-rf »/»
“r"* *" thr^ool bo^president of Plymouth Chamber of oh.

Coi

wai choaen village council.
Father of Carl M. McPhcraon, church Sunday 

Carl F. McFheraoti, 84. diad at churcfa’e ann-ialclub.
11,660; 1970 Norwalk, 

di. $1,860;____________
$1,660; 1967 Chevelle 4.dr., retail trade hat a Willard origin, unazpired term and haa now baan 

automatic, $650. William R. Miller, hardwareman, elactad for a tarm on hia own;

Pticea: 1971 Pinto_________ _ . -
iverkk, $1,560; 1989 LTD 2^. Forty-three per cent of local haa

Lutherans; ..
Three conndl .membere weee , 

choeen by the congiegatiao of 
Evangelical Lutheran 

durit4 tha 
maating.

Thaae are Arden Kessler, who 
the last year of i

First

o«w»;
told an examiner for the PUCO on Timothy Moore and Mra. John 

10 yeare ago, 1076 a move to obtain extended area Collett. They will aerve three year
Mn. Ro^ Pugh was reelected aervice by tel^hona to Willard. terma.

Step-mother • of Rueeell Rose, Th^r replace Mre. 1h<Mnaa P.
Mn. Alice Lucae.Roaa. 90. Shelby. Root and John E. Hadaan. _ ,
died there. The congregation accepted the r'arriflfail 6nClS

Mn. Wgyne Gebcrt fractured a annual church budget, which . , ,
hip in a fall at her home. includes a generoue gift from Mra. traininj? ClaSS

The BmU W. Weire renewed the Leonard T. McCcUum.* Houetoci, ® ‘
arriage vows they exchanged Tex., a former member of the Pvt Terry L.Parrigan, eon oftm

ith roi 
station

____  pvt Terry L.Parrigan,j

president H. James Root second Billy Goth scoring 20 points, 
vice-president J. Benjamin Smith Creetview 75, Red 70. Goth 
treasurer, Donald J. Willet a scored 19. Jim Conley IS. 
director for two years, R Earl Aaaeta. of Peoples National 
McQuate for one year. bankf $7,552,727.07.

Daughter of Shiloh’a firat 
aettlere. Mni. Maude Gallup 16 years ago, 1972
Moeier. 78. died at Sandusky. Village council will resist

The fire alarm waa froun 
there was no warning that the
houM of Leonard Pickleaimer in Rep. Jackaon L. Betta, R-FInd- ^
RnuW 298 WM afim. It burned to lay, will retire after 21 year, in the ghawn Jacob wae bom at

etae^r^d th^^en‘children H^dd B. Collier wiU retire after JJlSlSd‘'Mal*^'al 
”‘S‘'S::,7«r, ir Wfords, 32 year. a. Humn county tremor- r^J^rh^T*”'’'^'’''- 
T(S*Bamd'with”27 ^inU and "'Robert McMilUon waa appointad “

orra..“r^;^v.;^t“ x ^^^rhSTn overdm.
'■ o‘.‘Steve Shity and Holly Tuttle with

Tom Bamd with 27 pom 
Jimmy Ham man with 24.

Prices: 1957 Ford 2^.. $695;
1961 Corvair Monra, $2,195; 1961 street died at WiUard. • -„s?c‘-i-srLr"'" *

20 years ago, 1967 Plymouth won its eixth etraight . jj Te'mpk *
Paul H. Root’s estate amounted home game. 66 to 55, over Crest- 77-'pi

in M .'2?c:™.‘™‘";aFormer councilman Clarence M. points. m
Ervin. 74. died at Shelby. Ontario closed out Plymouth's vMt-laao '7

Former custodian of Mary Fate chance to share in the Johnny n«-:^i rL.h-„ f«j Ur« n-r ^ 
park. Carl W. Hough. 71. died at Appleseed conference tiUe with a ^

Councilman Prank Cline wae the dean's liet Mansfield campus, other work or repain in the future He is a 1986 graduate of Plyt^ 
choaen president pro tempore by Ohio State university. were received. outh High school.

“nTTcrblS*'^ Sandra S***********************************^

« * * *
t
i* * * * * *

^ drumiticka. 29c lb.; .moked pic-‘ * met. died at WiUard. ^

No interior decorator, 

Auntie submits recipe 
for (sort of) sauerbraten

sting
efast

K«M», V-.

Willard.
Fatherof Mre. James E. Phillips. 

Carl L. Fries, 74, Norwalk, died 
there.

Prices: fryers, 25C lb.; chunk 
bacon, 49C lb.; coneys, 554 
bonelsM rump roast, 99f IS;; Miss Bailey t6 wed 

at Shiloh Mar. 20

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
HoIUs Elaine Reed 
Kim Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale 
Susan Beebe

Jan. 23 
Tamara Boock 
Roger Gayheart 
David Kieffer 
Eldon Grafmiller 
Ana Maria Fabela

PhyUia Pritchard 
Richard Myers 
Mre. Edison Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDorman

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
WUliam Van Loo 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 
Roger McQuown 
Mre. Anna Mill^
Ryan Hershiser 
Mrs. Clarence Riggle 
Randy Myers 
Mn. Dalton McOougal 
Curtis Newsome 
Raasdall Postema 
Jeftary ElUott

Jan. 27 
H. James Root 
Shawn Branham 
Desmond Dotmenwirth 
Erk Brsxmcid 
Kenneth Wright

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. ITiffiam Reed 
Adam Lss Tsylor 
Kara Ann Fenner

m«ty Drtor4wym,t. Norwalk. P«-tempor. by the «

..J
Mar. 20 is choeen by Miss Leisha She u sn alumna of Plj^okih 
alley to be married to 'Hmothy High school who attended Pioneer # 
itchie, her parents the Delmar Joint Vocational school, employed A 

street, Shiloh, by Voisaid Mfg. Co..'Shiloh. ja 
Her fiance, eon of the Beneth 7 

Ritchies. Shiloh route 2, is also a J 
O’ T Yx 1 • Plymouth alumnua who attended ^

M.L. Hawkins rrLo^l'ju^&'lL"''"’t
They will be married Mar. 20 at ja 

7:30 p.m. in Shiloh Unitod Baptist jT 
church. w

Ritchie, her paren 
Bailey6. 31 High 
announce.

makes a 4.0 
at BGSU

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus is among 1,646 students 
on the dean’s list for achieving a 
^adepoint average of 3.5 or better 
in the fall semester of Bowling 
Green State university.

He is Michael L. Hawkins, son of 
the Ralph A. Hawkinses, 15 Pearl 
street. Shiloh, who scored a 4.0 
grade-point average is a sopho
more in the coli

Mack reaches 
golden age .

rage is 
liege of arts and

saences.
Dean R. Russell and Bernard 

Williams. Shiloh, have been 
named to the dean’s list by North 
Central Technical college, Mans
field, for the 1986 fall quarter.

Roth maintained an average of 
92 per cent or better.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re mentie in Plymouth 
' Hhool cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chicken gravy over 
nuuhed potatoee. bread and bat
ter. gelatin parfait, milk: 

Tomorrow: Taco, buttered com, 
pear half, cake, milk;

Monday; Submarine aandwich, 
French fiied potatoee, appUeanca, 
Rice Kriapie treat, milk; J 

Tueaday: PUxa. green ^beana, 
potato chipa, apple criap, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti erith 
meat sauce, breed end butter, 
buttered com. pear half. milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for tha weak:

Today: Cheesy meat loaf,
Ibob

* * 
* *

The magic number for R. 
Harold Mack is 66 (he reached ^ 
that age on Monday). ^

And since it waa a magic w 
number, Mre. Mack waa boat ™ 
at a gathering of family and * 
friends at their borne Saturday # 
night. ^

* * 
* 
* * * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* 
* a

together
onefiiend^

atatone.

k A
Bea

host family.
Intenutksnd kbuth 

Eidinge. a Presidoi- 
tial bkative far peace, 
brif  ̂tesfugen from 
other ouuntnes to live 
for a time with Ameri- 
cBi famflics and attend 
American achoois. 
Lean about partid' gJj-awCS
sMfcUxnfwexoswae

The David H. Baehraeha

maahad poUtoaa, brand and 1 
ter. penn. milk; ‘

Tomorrow; Barbecued beef eand- 
wich, hash browned pototoea, 
ap^ ciii9. milk;

Monday: Hamburger. Praoefa 
friad potetoaa, oookia, roay «ppia* 
aaaos, milk;

Tuaaday: SpMbMti and ham- 
burger, bread and butter.colealaw, 
pineapple UdUtSemilk;

Wedneednsr: TNurlMy aandwidip 
eraJloped pototoea, fresh fruit.

By AUNT UZ
As far aa intioior decorati 

goes. I'm very mu<d) out of the f 
lane.

Here 1 am thinking about new 
kitchen curtains. The ones we have 
had for years and which I liked for 
the colors are plain dim.

What I should be thinking about 
is bones.

Bones, like anutials. fish and 
people have.

They have become the latest 
thing for decorating, and one guy 
in New York is cleaning up.

He goek on the theory ttiat 
having a skeleton of a large fish or 
the skull of someone who had 
existed (he sells them for $925} 
perks up any room and gives 
people the feeling they are in touch 

‘ with'somethmg that is really rvaf.
Scientists say *lhe human l^y is 

worth pennies. Now we are plain 
valuable, and worth thousands.

He isn't the first one to come up 
with the idea of using bones for 
decoration.

V A cloistered monk in Rome beat > 
' him to it in Che late 1880’a. Once o 

man entered the monastery that 
was in the heart of downtown 
Rome, he stayed and was buried in 
the little cemetery. Eventually 
Rome started to expand, the 
monks were forced U> give up some 
of their land, so they dug everyone 
up. It probably u$ok that monk 
years to do it. but he did. In the 
basement of the church, he con- 
atnicted four or fivr — I don’t 
remember exactly — little chapels 
entirely of bones. Hv didn’t waste 
one elbow.

The idea was ti> have visitors 
give more serious thought to the 
afterlife.

Perhaps it did. but it also became 
a terrific tourist attraction. We 
were told about it th<- first time we 
planned a week'a vacation in 
Rome. We stayed with friends who 
had lived there a year and never 
heard about it Eventually, the 
churdt wisely doe^ it to curio^ 
tourists.

So now you simply do not have to 
le way to Italy to see su^ 

t try
of rather famous

people for ideas. These things are 
not cheap, so you would have to be 
right up there to afford them. Or 
catch your own.

A skeleton of a three foot striped 
bass is priced at $1350. Just go 
fishing, and you can throw in a 
nice dinner for free.

Meanwhile, I will look for new 
kitchen curtains and hang up the 
latekt picture of our kids.

Pish can. be tasty, but there is 
nothing like a good roast this time 
of the year. This is a short-cut to 
sauerbraten that can take daya to 
get ready.

Soon as boneleaa beef chuck 
roasta are one sale, ruah out a buy a 
good four pounder. You may need a 
bag of gingersnaps. The rest you 
will have in your cupboards.

Brown the roast really well in 
hot oil ias Dutch oven. Additlm 
large, shesd onions and brown 
some more. Add some salt and 
pepper and three cupe of heated 
bs^ stodt (canned U O.K.). Cover 
v|t Ata and simmer for about two 
hovrs.
. 'Ihen remove the roast and keep 

warm. In the pot add a third of a 
cup of lemon juice, three table- 
•spoons of bfown sugar and'four 
gingersnaps finely' Irumbled. 
Cover and stir a little until the 
sauce is velvelty smooth. Pour on 
the meat.

'Wntat goes great with this is 
latkes. Peel and grate six mediuiri 
sixe potatoes (this is for eight 
servings). Cover them with cold 
water and refirigerate for about 
three hours, changing the water 
every hour. Then squeexe as much 
water out as possible. Have two 
oniona grated and ready to add. 
Stir in two eggs, a half cup of flour, 
a fourth of a teaspoon of baking 
powder and a dash of salt

Heat some oil in a pan, and drop 
by the tableepooo to make pan
cake-looking things. Brown on 
both sides. These can be served 
with a glob of applesauce on them.

Both of thesf are Jewish recipes 
that I found over the holidays. 
They are very much German, but 
•them Jewish cookery is the moat 
universal because they lived 
everywhere so it is all a mixture. '

Here’s Auntie’s suggestion.
to today and tomorrow, and after that!

II
'ItII

j" -■ ■

f
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OES to close 

after 80 years, 

join with Shelby
AfUr 80 yMtrt, Plymouth Chapt

er 231. Ordar of Eaatam Star, will 
tUaootvt.

Mambm hava voted to affiliate 
with the Sbdby chapter of the 
Older,

Main reason why the action was 
taken now is that no one was 
wilHna to serve the organization 
as an officer.

Membership amoante to 94 
penoos. Membership is limited to 
Maaons and to ivives. mothers, 
daoghtera. granddaoghters. sist
ers. nieces and grand-nieces of 
Masons in good stending.

The grand chapter of Ohio 
maintains at Mt Vernon a home 
for aged members.

The Order of Eastern Star 
chapter wae eetablished here on 
Afir. 2S. 1906. Ite first charter waa 
dated Oct 24. 1906. Mrs. Mary K. 
Syksa became the first worthy 
nuUron. Other officers were Mrs. 
Minnie Shields, assodete matron; 
Mra. Belle McDoogsl, conductress: 
Mrs. Linda Hamilton, associate 
cociductnias: Mrs. I.adonna Wale, 
tmaurer, and Mias Estelle B. 
Wyandt sacretary.

Opening ceremoniee were i
ducted by Ruth chapter. Mana- 

'hieJ 
ding <

First inspection of the local

field, which waa instrumental in 
the founding of Plymouth chapter.

chapter occurred Aug. 8, 1906.
On Oct 10. 1910, Plymouth 

Chapter asaieted in the establieh- 
ment of Superior Chapter, Willard.

The Orva Daweona bedune in 
1942 the first husband and wife to 
be elected worthy matron and 
worthy patron. 11)6 H. James 
Roots succeeded them in 1947. the 
G. Thomas Moores in 1959 and the 
William Days in 1960. The Moores 
havt since acceded to the highest 
poets in the chapter on at least one 
other occasion.

First worthy patron was E. K. 
Trauger. who served 10 consecu-

opportunity to transfer their 
memberships with fiill 'rights in 
the ^elby chapter. Some have 
said they will demit to join other 
chapters, including that at Shiloh.

J^odemlt can take efiect without 
the majority vote of the receiving 
chapter.

Four couples seek 
licenses to marry

, Michael Hale, 20, 249 Trux Harmon G. Gayheart, Plym- 
Mre^ a machinist, and April oath, factory hand, and Lynn A. 
i/miee Shields, 20. Mansfield, a Remmy. Plymouth, housekeeper, 
waitress, seek in Richland county have applied in Huron county 
probate court a license to marry, probate court for a license to

So do Lm Mc^tllen, 66. Shiloh marry, 
vote 1. a farmer, and Ma

iims
^uilop Watriniton, 86. Box 76.
Wloh route 1, a woodworker, and 
Mkhaal Branham. 24. 37 Ball 
MrecC, Plymouth, a factory worker, 
and Sherry Lynette Sexton. 16,
Rbote 61, a high echool pupil. '

A eon, Andrew Lee. their first 
T>XJ«oQ OA'fc child, weighing 9 lb. '/i oz.. was
X anioO OCtO bom Jan. 13 in Willard Area

meeting 
at library

Plymouth Area Historical eod- 
^ will meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. 
in Plymouth PobUc library.

IIm ^gram is planned on older 
booeea and structures in the 
community.

ttie public is invited to the 
meeting and to the eodety.
which now numbers 60 members. 1 CCUl UCCl

IVttstees of the sodeCy will meet 
etrtier at 7 p.m.

Tha eodety hae received mape of 
Huroa and Richland counties 
which date back to the 1850’s as 
gifts. Plana are being made to havt 

ved.

hospital to the I lelbert Ha 
John Hasses are the paternal 
grandparents. The William Hey- 
dingers — she is the former Rose 
Fenner of Plymouth — of New 
Washington are the maternal 
grandparents.

Globe gift 
to library

All 

about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P, Hanlina 

were among the spectators at the 
aiMtual Boat Show. Cleveland, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gebert 
quietly obeerved their 41st anni- 
veraary Tuesday. They were 
married in Wilmington, Del., 
during a enow storm. Gebert’a 
comment is, "Just like now. but 41 
years earl««r*.

Video tapes 
available 
at library

Plymouth PnbEc Ubnury hu 30 
video tepuu. avaiUble for drcuU- 
tion.

Five of then uc for BETA 
aqnpoMnt.

TImm m "Bedtim* Storieu end 
Songu', two cUMtte* of 'Gont 
with the Wind'. 'Indiana Jonah 
and The Templa of Doom', *Mun 
phy’t Romanot' and 'Pinocchio'.

The remainder are for VH3.
Thee# ate 'Beverty HiUa Cop'. , 

'Bocuae a la Cart*-,-The Buminc 
Bed-, 'Charlie Chaplin'. Dick 
Clark'a'Beat of Bandatand’,-Dr. 
JeckyU and Mr. Hy<)e’, 'Eathar 
and Jeremia”:

Alao, "Five MUa Creek', vol. «*; 
-GaUipoli", -The Gooee Girl', 
'Hanael and Gretel'. and Appa
lachian veraion: 'Junior Bonn^, 
'Lout ReUca of tha Sea'.'Mickay 
Knowt Beat', 'Gkit of Africa';

Alao, 'Paddington Goe* to tha' 
Movie*', -Photographera and the 
FHIma liiey Chooee', 'Ride the 
High Country', "The Robe', 
-Roman Holiday'. 'Sakharov-, 
"Sonth Pacific';

Alao, "WelcoeDe to Pooh Comer-, 
col. four;-Worid War IIBattle
ground Italy" and 'Young Sher
lock Holme*'. i

Thee* are available until Feb. 17. M 
whkn a new group will be leceivad.; 
on a rotation from the main' 
library.

They are loaned at no charge forn, 
three days. After that, the charge,^ 
is (1 a day. A family may borrow;^ 
two at a time ^

They cannot be iHerved or * 
retwwed. ']
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Buckle-up!

THE NEWS IS, » WRECkEO THECNi.. 
THE GOOD NEWS IS, I WAS WevRjHG 
KW SEMBax.

Rxfor Ru or Qiicken Fbx: Kindness
Hi lit \our\cit Hhcn

v.iii \t K"' 'lie llu nr chuken fxn 
l .iki It (,i-j pterm ui fcM

\ if.il illnoMA %uth as ihoe .*fc 
imulb 'dl-limiimK Tinic Mill
■ iin ilu-m

( huk utih \nur (iiMior jhnui 
uMitK itu'tlujtimix In ircdl flu nr 
ilmkin (w.\ hif (hiltlfcn in- 
tliKling ifv.ujiirx - npiitjiionk 
'iitfi .ixpirtn 4ntl .fspirm-con- 
i.tiiiinu prtkluti' mj\ not be j 
i!‘NKl mIim a raff bui iLnfccrtitis 
tnmliiK.n tallol Keve Nkndrninc 
m.ik fit \dnp tn ktiunjt people |UM 
»lu-n iIk\ jji|*e.ir to In- reenver 

Ntuilu-x xtijczeM .1 link bc- 
fwiin iht iivkdnpiiu-ni nl Revt 
•tiitl tlu uxc nl .ixpinn n» ircjt ihc 
tin nr thuken (Mu

Sn, irc.ii vnitrwii rtf;hi when
k..n VC Kni ,|u

\ nu-ss,ijjf from the 
{•xh! .tml I>riij(
Xtlfimiixir.itiiio

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

A large glo^ mounted on a 
plexiglass stand has been pre
sented to Plymouth Public libnuy 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert L McIn- 
tire in memory of their grandson, 
David Meintire Whisner.

The 16-year-old lost his life in a 
twexar collision in West Broad
way in March, 1980.

Josephine Vasques was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Sunday.

Jennifer Cole was released at 
Shelby oq Sunday.

Want to ump? 
Norwalk group 
sets meetings

Do something 
for nothing. 
And you’ll get 
ev^er)thing.



' • -IS' '%?.<% «*,•?
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs' 

■STATIONERY 
BUSINESS forms

COMPLETE LINE OF ^

‘^cddcitg 2totio««a
Shelby Printing
17 WMbinoton Si. Shelby, Oh»o 

PHONE W3171

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbii

ORDINANCE NO. 1.87
annual appropriation
ORDINANCE.

Thie Ordinance appropriate* the 
Amde for current expenees and

BING other expenditure* of the Village of
ting A Heating Plymouth. Ohio for the year 1987. 

aeritioe. PL' iBING ft HEAT- xii* complete text of thia Ordi- 
ING, 269 Ri«,g* St, Plymouth, O.. nance may be obtained or viewed 
Tel Leonard Fenner at 687-6935. at the office of the Clerk of the 

tfe Village of Plymouth, Ohio. 22.29c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FOR SALE: Two etory, aluminum 
aiding, three bedrooma, large lot.

achooU. Mid $30,*. Tel. (

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet LUV 
truck. $460 or beat offer. Tel. 687- 
1285 after 3 p.m._________15p

LOST; Female toy collie, age five, 
black, white and tan. No collar. 
Laat aeen Weat Broadway area. 
Reward. Tri. 687-8295. I5p

WANTED: Ubri 
eral libi 
time.

ALL SEASONS 
Real jAaaociataa 

41 Birchtleld S«, PlymoBth, O. Smled bid, wiU b* recivrf by tl» 
John E. Hedeen, broker ViUage of Plymouth until twelveo- ‘

Tel. 687-7791 or 687.3435 d«k noon, Monday Mar. 2, 1987, 
We cell Plymouth ofBce, 25 Sandueky street,
a nice place In live Plymouth, Ohio and there pubUcly

-----------------------------------------  opened and read aloud for the tl
DENNY NMENTS PAlVTINfi 

and
SimirS HOME DECOtATINO 

72 W. Miin SL Shelby. 0 . Tel 342-6941. 
free estimates, fulhr insured

opened and read aloud for the three

from the utility office at 25

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjMSLNG 

Charle* K. Miller 
4945 Prc»um Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T'l. 347-2898

skilla. Send letter, resume 
references to: Director/Willatd
Mem. Library/6 W. Emerald/Wi). 
lard. OH 44890-1417. Reply by
1/23/87.

FOR SALE; Electric •ui.,r,.
- v. ^..laea. used, all ir • 
..niition. See at .4 Li. t Y.-.m

vmmusmi?-
uAvr

SS?SSSS?S!f3B
or NMtr ATTAdk

4k vrw>r

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUssej end Hetd ind Sob 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mondays an to 7 pm 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a PI to 5 p.m.
Saturday, u. a m to 1 p m 

Tel, 687-6791 kx an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

tie

Not Neccaaarily New, 421 Willow 
Circle. Plymouth. Uaed clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfc

deSS^SSIUact.
Give Heart Find.

Grve Heart Fund 4
Amef.can He»fi Atvocatofi I,

DON’T

UNTIL

(el your trees cut 
or limbs trimmed

you've tilked to

Charlie's
Tree Service i 

and
Stump Removal

Free EsBmate 
Fully Injured 

Now contracting 
to remove trees 

in village 
Chatfield. 0.
Tel. 1 M8-2002 

COLUCT 
afttr 6 p.m.

ALWAYS SHOP 
at MOME FIRST

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free eatimatea 
Tel. 687 9665

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. .Public Square, 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

“ ■ AffENTIOTrUiDlES
of tlw nym)uth.WilUrd iree ,

Complete Sewing MKhine Service 
now available at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price ol i seryice call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or loot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate
Guaranteed Service And Repair 

on all makes of machine 
Ptymouth Hvdwwa The Devil Co.
S-7 E. Main St.. Tel. S87-4211 203 Haivtoa R<l. U>k«tM St4-1101

amd loM weiuht fuat. take " 
PiUi". Plymouth Pharmacy.

Bright idea

FOR SALE

j can cotru on the Constxner informa-

ina twauBog Bso morv uwi pwwai
pubSraUnni you can send toe Many are 
irairtfm hsNHul. and they cover a wide 
vaitecy of topics From buddrig to buytog. 
•ndtog to iaStg! »***» to traatment* From 
earsloalona*. lob* 10 log^ng. babies to

conswnof sitormstion you ra 
IO(*Sig for. look to tbs Consumer tntomis. 
non CMMog for help sending the snswars

U8 Qanurai Sanlon Untrtprman put, 
«iuCMIuu>iuMti«tniwrtw»ionm»Mu 
you aaaWM nuM up-KxIMt maonuMon 
^o«nl lor a copy and fhail loma agau 
unyewprotMm. r, Irou lor »w adilnp 
MtwAa-
COHmnt MFOMaitnON CCNTCR 

BcniLa
PUCKA COLOMOO 8«M

Thio four-bedroom home on one acre ia very inviting 
to that special family! Some inviting features are: two 
Hreplacea (one of them in maater bedroom) and a 
woodbumer, tV. baths, very large family room, 2'A car 
attached garage with a breezeway. Seller will take 
posaible trade. Call for more detaila. J 108.

21 E. Whitney. Shelby, O.. 347-3228
Jo Ann Johnaon, Realtor Pam Putrjim, 347-2928 
Pat Motal. 347-1077 Mike Oehlhof, 347-1^
Don Putnam. 947-2928 Cathy Beeching. 3424106

Howto
influence

onl8-yeor-old.
year lease of approximately 6^ 

llage owned farm land, 
s may <

specifications and information

acre* of Village owned 
Prospective bidders may obtain

ty o
Plymouth, Ohio 

mtacting Jamea C. Root, 
• Administrator.

e reaervea the right to
Sandusky Street, 
and by contactin 
ite Village Administrator.

The VUlage reserves the 
reject any and all bids and to waive, 
irregularities in the submitting of 
bids. IMcm should be firm for 
ninety (90) day*.

Bid should be accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or bid bond, in an

■ED; Ubrary aide tor gen- FOR SALE: 1973 VS Beatle, »2UU. 
brary duti«; Full or part- 1968 Chevrolet pick-op, $200. TeL

w:hoo. gr^duau or 687-337. day, 687-191. night. 22c .hoK"«^":nd
learly marked "BID FOR FARM 
jkND", and include bidders 
lame, address, and phone number. 

By order of the Village Council,

ft*-------

MUSIC.UwdKscura-mtawlswiihytiur J;
sonashiKsti-rcohlaHlKiiwayat full|K>wcr. 
Drop the following names; "The Bos-s*’ • 
Nfv. Kush. Tlw rest of the time |
jusa mumble. ^
SI*ORTS CAR. So what if he can't pro
nounce hjrsche? ($ive in and buy him a 
sports car. That will gel his auentmn. 
SPORTS. Gain his undying love by a*pair- 
ing the garage basketball backboard and 
adding overhead lighting for night grnnea. 
NEW THREADS. You> heard of 
"Dress for Success.’" WelL today it*s "Dnatsto 
Excess." Clijse >txir eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
W)STOFnCPLTht.*priitofficeisn’treall>' v 
an influence, it's a destination—within g • 
month of e\'ery male's 18th birthday. Here 
he nuLst regii^er with Selective Service. 
However, some young men put off register
ing, and a few decide not to register at all. 
That's why we’re making thisdirect appeal 
to you. Wc r»ced you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on lime. You 
see. registration is the law. In addiyon to 
prost'cution. non-registration could mean 
y-our stm is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and i<»b training benefits. Don’t let a 

young man you knou* miss out on 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selective 
Service. A complete registration list saves 

r country six vital weeks in mobilizing 
CHir manpouvr in a national emergency.

“I

A puf hr urna -rj ihtspMblii:i}UvTi

. Solcclivc Survitc Kefii.Kt 
V It's ()uick. it s hlasy-.V^il

Fazzini, derk/Tteaaorer 
22,29c

Only the 
Newspaper

>.Av*JOkx£cEltJ
'VZASSIFIFI7AI7S

Fopespaorthtmow.
ranpapa Ml you rXkim ID 

Mtt«n(*s«Mn|loryou You 
f«}«iiouownpsee ituJaig 
pcrcsptionesMf

937 Bestsellers
WcW put «u«rUKi « c««k« uf

PO Hr» 37RU W«Jui«ton. UC. »>i l

FISH FRY
with Salad Bar

Friday, Jan. 23 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults $6 Under 12 $3
Public Invited

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

112 Trux St, Plymouth, 0.

KKPUPINA' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
ha-s just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

NSW Cat
Pout Office 1 
Washington m

' ^,\ f; I ■'4 l%l# „>> 1 I
W A
3.9% financing NOW

■

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Willard

V'l?




